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Y. QUARANTINE.

GrossE ISLE.

The Medical Superintendent of Grosse Isle Quarantine Station reports three c-ases
of yellow fever from the barque Lorna Doone, from Cuba, which were detainod in the
Quarantine Hospital until recovery, the vessel being thoroughly cleansed and fumi-
gated before being allowed to proceed.

He reports four subsequent cases of yellow fever Ïrom the barque Glengarry, also
from Cuba. The vessel after being thoroughly disinfected was allowed to proceed,
and the sick men were kept in Qurrantine Hospital until recovery.

Dr. Montizambert states that yellow fever was the disease of most importance at
the Station during 1879, no allusion being made to any other sickness.

The expenditure during the season of 1879 was $9,865.03.

HALIFAX.

Dr. Wickwire, the Inspecting Physician, reports this year in a similar strain as
in the year preceding that no cases of disease requiring removal to Quarantine
occurred.

The expenditure during the season of 1879 was $2,537.37.

ST. JOHN.

Dr. Harding, Inspecting Physician at this Station, reports the arrival of several
vessels from ports infected with yellow fever, and in two instances, of the loss at
sea of a portion of the crew, from yellow fover. The precautions taken to arrest
the spread by the officers of these vessels, the Black Prince and Bothalwood, pre-
vented any further outbreak, and as additional precaution, they were disinfected and
famigated on arrival at Quarantine.

A close watchfulness was maintaincd over the condition of all vessels arriving.

The expenditure at this station during 1879 was $1,979.32.

PICTOU.

No cases of contagious disease are reported during the year at this Port,

The expenditure at the Station during 1879, was $700.

CHARLOTTETOWN, P.E.I.

The Inspecting Physician reports no sickness of a nature serious enough to be
admitted to Quarantine Hospital.

The expenditure at this Station during 1879 was $805.
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